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VOTECDfJTEST

Requirement of Personal
'Appearance However

r May Prevent it

CC ittaued from page 1)

later than Saturday night of this
. week. h - '

The canvass, shows that Mott,
tat corporation commissioner,

defeated Hawlsy by 23t rotes.
There were 23 scattering vote in

- this contest, i - - v 'i o .:

Mott received- 0,t5 J " rotes,
Hawley 30.714. C. C. Hulet 10

- 331 and Emmett Howard 3.In the democratic conteet. tor
representative In congress tor the
first district Harrey Starkweather' defeated William A. Delsell by II
vote. Starkweather received. 12,--
142 -- rotes and Delsell 13127
rotes. There were 81 scattering
rotes.,

The law prorides that a re-
count shall he requested within
fire days after the official can-ra- sa

is announced by the secretary
of state. ;

The results in the Tarious con-
tests, as contained in the official
canvass,' are virtually the same as
published when the county returns
were receired at the state depart--mt- et

two weeks ago.

learnea tooay. t ;

'The first eventuality. would he
the nrosDect of a crolonred dad.
lock- - between himself and his
seven rivals for the presidential
nomination. . ,

The" second would be In event
be was aomWtcd and his ad
visers thought his presence would
assuage the feeling of unsuccess-
ful rivals and .their followers.

While the governor said no
later than yesterday he was not
punning on going to Chicago, it
became knowa he still Is consider-
ing the Journey. -

At one time It. was ander- -
stood Mr. Roosevelt had consid
ered baring aa alnplane ready
to speed him to tht conrentlon
city, la a few hours. . A suite ef
rooms has been at his disposal
la the Congress hotel for months..
These, however, will be used by
members of his family, some r
whom already are oa the scene.

Lebanon Man is
Seriously Hurt

In Truck Upset
LEBANON. Ore., June 23

(AP) Chester D. Faulkner, ,
of Lebanon, was seriously Injured
todsy when his logging truck col-
lided with another truck at the
crossing of the Santiam highway
and Wiley creek road.

His truck overturned and he
was caught beneath the logs. Mar-
tin Pickens, of Foster, driver ot
the other truck, escaped with mi-
nor Injuries.
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ibout to take off oa the first solo flight sines his recent crack-ti-p at North
Jraftoa, Maax, Captain Frank Hawks, famous speed flyer. Is shewn as

bid adieu to Major Nelsoa Kelly, director of Floyd Benastt Airport,
few York. Hawks flew to Boston, where he is still undergoing treatment

for injuries sustained la his crash,

Owing to the storm of criticism raited by the English press following the
suicide of Violet Sharps, maid in the homo of Mrs. Dwifht W. Morrow,
at EngUwood, N. J4 the British Government is requesting Washingtoa
to conduct aa investigation into the charges that the girl was driven to her
death by the brutality of New Jersey State police inquisitors. The Brit
ish press has been very bitter m t condemntioa-.o- f "brutal American
police methods," but the facts do not support any sack charges. Cor
ernor Harry Moor of New Jersey, who has kept in close touch with the
Lindbergh case, has investigated the allegations of third degree cruelty
that have been leveled against Colonel Norman Schwarskopf, head of the
State Police, and his colleagues and declared that he found no basis for
the charges With every sympathy for the girl, who, though apparently
innocent, committed suicide rather than face further questioning or
longer endure the strain of suspicion, it ought to be made clear that her
repeated interrogation was the result of the doubt she raised in the minds
of the police 4)7 her evasive replies when first questioned on her where
abouts on the night of the crime. As for brutality, it is a matter of record
that Miss Sharpe was treated with the utmost circumspection, out of con '

sideration for Mrs. Morrow, who had reiterated her confidence in the
girl's innocence on many occasions. Colonel Lindbergh himself was pres-
ent one when sk was questioned and it is unthinkable that he would
permit any of the rough stuff hysterically ascribed to the investigators.
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state fairgrounds by Capital Post
No. f, American Legion, will ho
made at a meeting of the com
mittee to be held la tht office ot
J. T. Delaney at 7:30 o'clock to
night.

HO TBEASURER

CANDIDATE VISITS

J. W. Maloney, former county
udgs of Umatilla county, visited

Salem yesterday. Maloney is dem
ocratio nominee for state treasur
er and was making a trip through
the valley in the interest of his
candidacy. He went on to Browns
ville to attend the picnic there.

Maloney has long been one of
the leading figures of eastern Ore
gon, was in the banking business
in Pendleton a long time, and re-
cently, has been interested In a
company handling agricultural fi-

nancing in connection with th)
government agencies.

Eastern Oregon, so it is said.
is expected to get behind Maloney
because of his personal standing
and because that section has not
had a member of the board of
control for 40 years.

GUILE GUARANTEES

ITIOllS'lFETY
SANTIAGO, Chile, June 23.

(AP) William S. Culbertson,
Uaited States ambassador, obtain-
ed reassurance from tht new gov-
ernment ot Carlos G, Dsrila to
day that American lives and
property la Chile would be safe
guarded. "

The chief of the military gar
rison, assured Mr. Culbertson the
socialist Junta headed by Senor
Da vlla, former Chilean ambassa
dor to tht United States, consid-
ers itself master ot tht sltuatloa.

While Chile was quiet today
under martial law, after a series
of revolutions, rebellions and ex-
tremist strikes sinee the over-
throw of President Juaa Estebaa
Montero June 4, It was under
stood other foreign diplomat
also ascertained that their ra
tional likewise would bo pro
tected.

WHEAT ALLOWANCE CUT
PARIS. Jnne 23 (AP) The

amount of imported wheat that
may be used In French flour was
cut' today from 45 to 40 per cent.

: so. sna SINGLE

LONDON. June ; 31 (AP)
The Duke of Cornwall, whose ti-
tle originated la 133 T. and pays
him mora than 1200.000 annual-
ly, today observed his 38th birth-
day as a bachelor.- - - . -

Iiaeldeatally he la also Albert
Edward, tht Prince of Wales,
heir apparent, to the. British
throne aad bearer ot half a dozen
or so other titles.

The celebration was mild. In
cluding a little golf and dinner
with other members of tht royal
aoasenoia.

Tht prince ean look back aooa
a year filled with a deal more ac
tivity thaa usually ta tht lot tvea
of a prince of the blood, but per
naps tne most important tact
about him la mind ot tht British
publie is that this moat popular
of their eligible peers remained
aamarrled. :

ROOSEVELT MAT 00

TO PARTY MEETING

(Copyright, 11X2. the Associated
Press)

ALBANY. N. Y Jans 23.
(AP) ' - Two derelopments at
tht democratic national conven-
tion in Chicago would take Gov
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WASHINGTON, June 23

(AP) Vanishing food stocks and
diminishing funds to buy new sup-
plies led police tonight to appeal
again to the veterans' army seek-
ing bonus payment to expedite an
evacuation of the encampments.

Funds which a week ago to-
talled 312,000 had dwindled to
less than 33,000 and contributions
which were once received at the
rate of 91000 a day were less than
1150 today. ,

Pelham D. Glassford, police su-
perintendent, urged in a formal
statement that the-- veterans return
home to "fight for their political
interests at the polls."

He added that the bonus would
not be paid and the federal gov-
ernment shows no Intention of
taking cognizance of their pres-
ence in Washington.

The exact number now in the
capital could not be determined,
police said, adding that those
leaving "far exceeded arrivals."
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PETBOLLE THREAT

NEW YORK, June 23 (AP)
Tony Canzoneri, moat active of all
the ring champions since he won
the lightweight title from Al Sing-
er In 1330, today signed to fight
the most formidable challenger he
has yet met, Billy Petrolle,of Da-lot- h,

Minn.
The fight will be for IS roWELds

In Madison Square Garden bowl
August 8.

The two little ring warriors,
the most earnest and crowd-pleasin- g

fighters in any of the divi-
sions, met onee before, in 1930,
Petrolle giving Tony an artistic
lacing In 10 rounds.

Canzoneri has defended his title
twice against Jackie "Kid" Berg,
the Englishman," knocking ont the
Whltechapel whirlwind in the
tTV'd round in April, 1931,, and
winning the decision in a return
engagement last September. He
defended his crown against Kid
Chocoate, Cuban negr6,4 cslam- -
bang battle last winter.
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Too Late......to Classify
MIt a full t.r.taa half Interest in locafc office hand-lin- e

th business of nationally knownconcern permanent connection andrancnint ClirltUa preferredjx 181. Statesman.
8ALKKUTEN Work with tnemen earning 45. per week.Start now. Bouts, Statesman."aaaa-a-
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COLIMA, State of Collma. Uex.
eo, Jane 23 (AP) The smallest
state In the republic was virtually
demoralized today tm the wake of
a' month's siege of earthquakes,
which culminated In ft tidal ware
that took perhapa.101 Urea.
; Gorernor Salvador Saucedo ap-

pealed for tltt tela of the world
Bed Cross as he gathered reports
of the wrecking of the retort towa
ot Cuyntlan and felt the inade-
quacy of federal and state forces
on hand."

The capital, already burdened
wit tat Injured of quakes, today
absorbed aome 20 Ot refugees from
Cuyutlaa. ,

: All of these. Including tht gor-
ernor, vert sleeping la the parka,
afraid to return to the shelter ot
what: homes remained lest ' the
dreaded shocks re-r- Ult the eltyv
: Appealing for food medicine,
money aad teatts. Gorernor 8a
cedo declared the Injured were
not being adequately eared for.
The chief executlre said not much
money was necessary, but --unless
some came Immediately the death
toll would grow because of the
danger of pestilence, .

FEDS I W
FORCES IN U

BERLIN, Jane23 (AP)
Embittered clashes between
Adolph Hitler's national socialists
snd communists raging through
out the nation took a toll of four
dead today, making a total ot ten
persons kiUed since the last week-
end.

Fatal clashes occurred at Dort-
mund, where a national socialist
was killed, and at Duisburg and
Strassfurt, where two communists
died. A policeman died in Ham-
burg from Injuries received In
fighting earlier this week.

Joseph Goebbels, a chief lieu
tenant of Hitler, vehemently at
tacked the government ot Chancel-
lor Franx Von Papen at a great
mass meeting in Berlin's sports
palace.

He warned that nnless the po
lice checked the communists, "We
win give tne command to clear
the streets outselves."

ISSALVA ED

FROM LINER EGYPT

BREST, France. June 23. -
(AP) Divers ot the salrage
ship Artlglio II brought ap more
gold today from the wrecked
liner Egypt off Brest, with a
possibility that the. last of the
35,000,000 treasure which sank
10 years ago might be recover
ed tomorrow.

Working despite nnfavorable
weather conditions, the divers
were reported to hare brought
up additional cases ot gold In
gots and bars of silrer. The hulk
yielded gold and silver estimated
at about $1,000,000 yesterday la
the urst haul.

It was estimated halt the lin
er's cargo of buIUon, which was
lost when the Egypt senk aftlr
a collision In 1922, had been re
covered tonight.

Oyer 4 Millions.
Salary Payment
Made in Chicago

CHICAGO, Jane 23 (AP)
Mayor Anton J. Cermak confer-
red today with loop bankers, over
Chicago's financial situation and
three hours later ordered the pay
ment of 24,600,000 in back salar
ies to policemen, firemen, teach
ers, and- - other civic employes. .

The mayor said the payday was
not brought about directly as a
result of the conference but that
the meeting had given him re
newed optimism. He said many
large taxpayers had expressed a
willingness to ay part of their
past due taxes.

Ocean View Court :

Turner Modern Cottages
On Ocean; Front - Prices

Reasonable - Open All the Year
G. XL Turner, Rockaway, Ore.

Phone 88-F-1- -3

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK STOP

hoteTneff
Bates IIjOO to 1 JJO .

Modern, Hot and Cold Water.
a . Steam Heat

Cherry City Cottages
Newport, Ore.

8 Modern Cottages - C Cabins
Season Rate S a Week aad Up

lMXJoast Street
Office ta Store. Adjoining ,

1AKETLYTLE HOTEL
Twixt Lake aad Oceaa

Reasonable Rates - Excellent
Dining Room Service --

For Reeerratloae Address .
Lake Lytie Hotel

; P. O. Rockaway, Ore.

CUTLER CITY. .

On Coast Highway - East Side
- ot Slltts Bay

Fishing. Swlmmiag Boating,
Crabs, Clams, Cottages

. ; : la Cutler City
Silets: Bay Auto Camp, just
.through the arch modern
campground aad cottiages. .
A, O. Cutler ' beautiful lots,
al kinds ot shrubbery, protect-
ed from winds, reasonably
priced.. ? r
L. L Shults builder and de-
signer of camp cottages and'
modern hpmes.

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

e;.. .

WARNER BROS. ELSINORK
Today George Grant in

"Weekend Marriage".

THE GRIND
Today Will Rogers In

"Ughtnla- -. ,
.. 'V '
- THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Walter Huston In

"Law and Order."

Loretta Young and Norman
Foster, the "sweetheart team" of
"Play Girl." are at the Elslnore
again today In "Week-En- d Mar-
riage," featuring a large cast.
Including George Brent,' Virlenne
Osborne, Aline MacMahon, Sheila
Terry, J. Farrell MacDbnald and
many others.

"Week-En-d Marriage" brings a
blend of drama and comedy to the
Elslnore, telling a story ot a
young married couple who find
themselves at odds because the
husband earns less than his wife.

The story builds to a strong cli-
max. It Is swift-pace- d and real,
showing the difficulties existing
in so many homes where both hus-
band and wife go to business.

Thornton Freeland, prominent
director of "Whoopee" and other
popular plctnres, directed "Week-En-d

Marriage," which was adapt-
ed by Sheridan Gibney from the
best-selli- ng novel, "Part Time
Wires," by Faith Baldwin.

The truth provides a more
tense, dramatic, courageous enter
tainment than fiction.

The lawless west Is shown "in
thfi raw" In "Law and Order," the

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

SCOOP 1

The Mickey Mouse club Is going
to have a float la the builders',
parade come downtown Saturday
morning and cheer for It.

M.H.C.
The Oregon Statesman every

morning has all the latest adven
tures ot Mickey Mouse read
them.

M.M.C.
The breakfast party Is going to

be held July 23.
M.M.C.

Of real Importance tomorrow
a special show for Mickey Mice,
"Father's Son." with Leon Jan- -
ney, and the last chapter of "The
Airmail Mystery."

M.M.C.
Ruth Director, one of our out

standing Mickey Mouse members.
is going to Seaside for the sum-
mer. We'll miss you, Ruth, but
just the same, have a good time!

M.M.C.
Uncle Churchmouse says

Standin' still may be a lot safer.
but It don't get yon nowhere" . . .
Oh, well.

M.M.C.
I wonder it strawberries and

hives have gone Into business to-
gether (excuse me while I
scratch).

M.M.C. --

Didn't the bicycle look swell T

Uiftf.C
Don't forget every Mickey

Mouse member Is going to bring
22 ot his or her friends with him
or her this week.

M.M.C.
Hot-ch- a Roy Mack had to be

persuaded, but he said that he'll
play another selection on his uke-le-le

tomorrow.
M.M.C.

And of course some other real
stars.

I never saw a program go over
bigger than the one last Saturday.
The stars on It were Bobby Krech-te- r,

Cora EdgelL Pauline Drager
and John Frlgaard and Lylt Heck-lng-er

(that loreahle team).
M.M.C.

We're sorry that Nona Woodry
aad Helen Kane were not able to
be oa the program as wt had
promised.

M.M.C.
Don't forget to remember that

we're going to hare a swell time
tomorrow.

So long, ZOLLIB.

Celebration to
Be Meet Topic

Further plans for the July 4
celebration to be pnt oa at tht

Friday
and

Satnrday
WW I39 C "

B4 a".

CER
A Home Owned Theatre

HOME OF tS9 TALKIES
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Tonight Wt Present
COMMUNITY
VAUDEVILLE

Three Prises $5 Gold,
C3U50 Gold and tl '

Aa etbi action 'pictare of
tht times and conditions ex-
isting wheat Tombstone, Aria
Ona, was the great American
fitmtie---wl- th ail tbese stars
Walter Hastoa,' Harry Carey

Raymond Battati
" Bassell Hoptoa

Andy Dcvine

Also Comedy, Cartooa Comedy,
' - News aad Bin-Tla-T- la ia ,

The Lizhrntna Warrior

.

-- I
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Universal drama which opened an
engagement at the Hollywood to-
day. We do not think the screen
has ever shown a more interesting
or more realistic' representation
of the rugged days of the great
American frontier.

The famous Washoe county,
Nevada, divorce courtroom la
which bo many women hare been
made happy by securing freedom
from objectionable husbands. Is
actually seen In. "Llghtnla'," Fox
Movietone comedy drama, Will
Rogers' third starring rehlcle, at
the Grand theatre.

1BA STATUS

S ISSUED

GENEVA, June 23 (AP)
The Chinese government warned
the League of Nations today that
Japanese recognition of the new
government set up in Manchuria
would "serve to render the work
of tne Lytton commission abor
tive and prepare the way for a
grave conflict In the east.'

In behalf of Lo Wen-Ka- n. Chin
ese foreign minister. Dr. W. W.
Yen, China's delegate here, ask
ed that the league assembly In-

duce Japan to refrain from rec
ognizing the new state. ,

Cancellation Has
Baldwin Backine
LONDON Jane 22. (AP -

Cancellation of war .debts and rep
arations In Europe, for which
Premier , Ramsay MacDonald is
contending at Lausanne,- - was
stressed as an essential prellmln
ary to trade recovery by Stanley
Baldwin, lord president of the
council, in the house of commons
tonight. He was replying on be-
half of the government to a non--
conference motion sponsored by
the labor opposition. The motion
was rejected, 4S to 47.

HEBO COFFEE SHOP
New Location - New Brick

Building at Highway
Junction

Our Own Home Cooking
As Always, We Strive to Please

7 65 Bliles frost Salem
to

Rexroad's Auto Park
OCEAN LAjfiB '

Oa flat beach. Also modern
eottagesand rooms. Reason-
able prices. Writs or phone.

- PACIFIC CITY c:

SUMMER RESORT V
Bathing, Playgrounds, Fishing,
Crabbing, Clamming, Boating

Dancing aad All Amusements

ftoaetflfnl Beach Lots for Salt

, GRAY GABLES
AUTO CABINS

tlodern - Bath In Each Cabin
--

. Dishes Furnished .
Best Camp la Oregoa .

TILLAMOOK, OREGON '

AT SEASIDE V
Goffs Pacific Cottages

Two & Three-Roo-m Furnished
v Cottages - All Modern

i -- One Block from Beach --

P. O. Address, Box 214
- Phone 400

O30E ARB ElEAEi DAQQAIIT DAYO
" DAOEEJ OH PEJECBO F TODAY

DISHES
Sets of N2t Oreci AP

I4.T3 OeUO

SMALL RUGS
24x36 Raij Bugi ........15e
24x48 Rag Ruffi 25c
27x54 Rag Rngrs ; 35c
24x36 Oral Braided-- 95c
24x33 Wool Faced 19c

set Old Ivory. OKgreca. Bsc. tfcSO. OO.UO

Pattern. Regular 33.00
43-P-a. Dinner
Xagnsh Wart.

C0 QK S-PI-ece Glastlnl Sta Spcdxl
Eefrifferator !

at ...
aEoltElecHotPUtea
ETilAr 18.00 '

.THE STETSON RUG

net Uiilinlliiiu S4.95
Set Jnfinsnq Bros.
Reg. 34M

59c

Day PriceL50
Day Price.-3- 0
Bay ?riceJLS0
Day PriceJ4.90

m RAINBOW COLORS WASIIABLC III:VEltIBLELONG WEAR.
IQ FOR USE STERTW1

18x33 Regular.

Call at tht SUtesman Pub--
, , liahinar Co. for hih-srad- a

prlntino; and engrarins;
for social event , V'

''' "

WEDDINO INVITATIONS AND AraOUNCE3iIENT3
BECEPTION CARDS - .

BIBTH ANNOTJNCEMENTS '

PERSONAL STATIONERY
: VISITING CARDS ;

We art now howino; a new line ot wedding
priced nnasuaHylow for quality work

'

V hone9!6l
. , ... ,T ": ?r s- - :; v - -

Statesman Publishing Co.
" - ' - .

: V 215 South Cbrnxnerdal' St " ' - 1

2x44 Regular.
28x58 Reffular.

Bargain
.450 Barjrain
;.5.75 Bargain
.9.50 Barffain34x70 Regular.

TOt T.TableavWalnttt '
!J-

- OPBook TnuzX Cad Tables,' Walnut

DecowtedpecW .OXtttJ
f "I ''rffr w

i Phono
Conrt St1 IFl3I3J?Iianill3IlIr3 Ch S '

-- 8419.
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